Lodge Officer Nomination Form

Name: ___________________________________________ Chapter: __________________

Address: _______________________________________________________________________

City: _______________________________ St. _____ Zip: _____________

Previous Troop Leadership Positions Held: __________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________

Previous Chapter Positions Held: ___________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________

Position Applied For (Check One):

  PRIMARY CHOICE                     SECONDARY CHOICE
  □ Lodge Chief                      □ VC Camping Promotions
  □ VC Camping Promotions            □ VC Communications
  □ VC Communications                □ VC Indian Affairs
  □ VC Indian Affairs                □ VC Inductions
  □ VC Inductions                    □ VC Service
  □ VC Service                       □ Treasurer
  □ Treasurer

Briefly explain why you are interested in running for a Lodge Office: ____________________
________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________

What is the most important issue you would like to address as a Lodge Officer and what would
you do to improve this issue? ______________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________

Signature: ____________________________  Date: ______________

Chapter Adviser Approval: ____________________________

THIS FORM MUST BE TURNED INTO THE LODGE ADVISER BY THE LODGE MEETING
AT FALL ORDEAL TO BE ELIGIBLE TO RUN FOR OFFICE AT FALL FELLOWSHIP.